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BUSY DAY AT
THE STADIUM

On Saturday Next-Three
Games Scheduled-Live

Rugby Comment

Queens niakes their initial appearance
at the Stadium, Saturday, and as the
Calvinist usually cause trouble a very
close game is cxpected. Dr. Wright and
Caàpt. Maynard are taking ahsolutely
no chances anti put the team through a
strenuous work-out in the snow last nigbt.
"Pete" Germans injury is more seriaus
thin was at first anticipated and bis place
will likely bc fillecI hy ither Knox.
Thompson or Cruickshank. Up ta the
time of going ta press, Dr. Wright or
Capt. Maynard were unable ta band out
a definite line-up but it is stated that with
the above change on the wing line the
team will bc the same as last Saturday.

Queen's will bring up their custamary
b)and of loyal rooters and are dctcrmined
ta give the Blue and White a battie. royal.
It is up ta the student body ta give them
a good receptian and ta show them how
proud wc really are of atir new Stadium,
Remember bow we kickcd last year for a
new field? There is only one way of
showing the Directorate bow wc appre-
ciate their bard efforts and that is get
out every body and help cheer the " great -
est team" ever on ta another Inter-col-
legiafe championsbip.

At 10 'clock to-morrow marning R.M.
U's 1I ne up against Varsity Il for the
first home anti home games for the In-
termediate Cbampionsbip. This gamne
should be some "curtain raiser" and for
a quarter-Oh! bold us back! Last
year these two teams tied and necessitated
a play off at Peterboro. Varsity nceds
ovcry decimal point in this clash as total
points count. The line up will be se-
lected from the following; Platt, Cuzner,
<Capt.) Webster, McLaren, Gardner,
Mur.tz, Scbwalm, Lorrimer, Stromé, L.
Simpson, N. Simpson, Nicholson, Edgar,
Alexander, 'Taylor, N. Simpson or Reid.

Iimcediately aftcr this game Varsity
111 lirteup against R.M.C. Il.in a junior
semi-final. The team will be chosen from
the Illowing: Wardell, Crane, Lount,
Binkley, Mutch, Heebner, Jeifs, Mor-
ton, Mickleborn, Robertson, John-
stanl, Webster, Byrce, Davison, Gray,
Milne, Gaile, Doyle, Bryan and McTavisb.

We are please(l ta sec Bob" Grass bas
tliscarded bis cane and is able ta bobble
ta lectures. Nurse it along, Bob. We'Il
be " tca-kettled " ta death ta sec you in the
final.

Simpson got "Pete" German by the
toe-nails in Wednesday's practice and it
was feared for a time tbat "Pete's"
shoulder was broken, but a later examin-
ation sbowed that the ground bad re-
ceived the severest injury, bowever,
"Pote" will be out of Saturday's game,
but nio longer, Peter! We bave aspirations.

Hamilton's mayor says " Rugby is a
rougb game and sbould be stopped. " If
tbey stop Rugby in Hamilton tbey may
as wcIl tic a crepe on the station and start
the bell talîing right away-Hamilton
witbout Rugby! Helup! Hcllup!

The appearance of snow Thursday
morning almost càused a riot in the North
Residence. About 8.45 a.m. a terrible
row was'beard on the top flat. On in-
vestigation, two members of last year's
team wre found giving vent ta their
entbusiasm in a peculiar manner. One
clad in a long fiowing night robe (side
entrance effect) was carefuîly guarding a
bed-room dobor-space wbile the other, in a
pair of pink "Pie-jamns" was graýefully
saiIi1ýg around the polisbed fiobr on bis
"tiny" (joke) tootsies endeavouring ta
score a goal witb a Brandon weeklyý rolled
in a 'bail. CucumWr is stili the same aid
icicle, isn't be, Jef ?

ROOTERS WILL PRACTISE1 CAMPAIGN FOR
r -I-r- l,% Ml.*ht-k

A practise of the Rooters' Club) wilI bc
held in Convocation liall to-day at 5
oclock. Evcry mnan is urged ta be presentl
The lealers wish to have some ncw par-
odies on well-known songs, and request
any men who have ideas towok them up
at once, and hand themn in. M1ea vail-
able for the "white sweater brigade"
will oblige the leaders, bN handing in
their names to-day at the practice.

Ail attending the practice will receive
stiecal tickets, admitting them early ta
the best ilearher Fet.Tr n n
velîr

McGILL HAD A
OOOD TEAM

At Inter-University Track
Meet Held on Monday

MADE 63 POINTS

While Toronto, Second, Scored
Forty-Description of the

Games

The Varsity regrets that owing ta
several causes, most of which are more or
less connected with Thanksgiving holidays,
a report of the Track meet at Montreal
was omitted f rom the last issue of tbe
paper. It is boped that readers of The
Varsity will flot accuse its editors of poor
sportsmansbip, being tinwilling to report
a loss in athlctics while a win was featured.

McGill won the Thanksgiving day event
with 63 point,, while Toronto bad 40.
McGill had the better team. That was
the simple cause. The Toronto teamn
feels its defeat keenly, but is neither
gloomy or (iscouraged. It bas strong
hopeà of reversing the score next year.

The team went to Montreal on Friday,
staying at the Windsor. Tbey spent an
enjoyable and profitable two days before
the games under the direction of Captain
Brock and Manager Fincb. A description
of the events of these two days would be
interesting but space forbids.

The games began with the pole vault,
ini whicb Toronto doubled McGill's score
witb 6 points to 3; but witb the hundred
yards race tbe tide turned. Even to
McGill men wbo were in tbe grand stand
opposite the finisbing point, it lookcd
like a tic, with Brown of Varsity and
Hollinsed and Dakin of McGill bre"asting
tbe tape together; bu,. wben the decision
was announced, the score stood-McGill'
11, Varsity 7..

Then Brock ran the haîf-mile in splen-
did fasion-clipping a fifth of a second
off tbe record, and leaving Varsity with
12 points to McGill's 14.

McGill now won eight successive firsts,
but the -spirit of dogged determination
in tbe Varsity dressing-rooma was neyer
broken. In most of the events McGill
won because tbey had tbe better men, but
in the mile Varsity lost througb sheer hard
luck. Campbell, from whom we bad ex-
pected a record, was running easily with
tbe leaders at the haîf-mile, wben Murray
of McGill, in attempting to pass, acciden-
tally collided with himt and ripped the
scam of one of Campbell's shoes fromt the
toe to the instep.

Drop out and lodge a protest? Not a
bit of it. With as genuine British pluck
as the famous Montreal athletic field bas
ever witnesbed, Campbell, hopclessly
handicapped, ran the bardest haîf mile of
his lîfe. He chased Murray ta the tape in
4' 46" and addcd tbree points to 'Varsity's
score.

After tbis succession of beartbreaking
reverses-when the score stood 30 to, 56
and 'Varsity was unquestionably beaten-
Captain Brock was called out for the
quarter-mile. Thobe who had seen his
exhausted condition after the baîf-mile,
now had a grain of doubt; but "Mel " had
136 pounds of grit. The gatbering dark-
ness did n ot prevent McGill from recog-
nîzing the fact when our Captain broke
the tape for the second time in one after-
noon.

Now came the last event, the three mile
run. Dykes, of 'Varsity, ran a well-

Continued on Page 4, Col- 3. -
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SUV I O 4F 250
Aid of University Settie-

ment This Year

STUDENTS MET

On W edn es d ay Afternoon
When Decision was Reached

-President Spoke

A large anti representative committee
of students interesteti in Settlement work
met in the Round roomu of the Main
buiflding, Wedncstlay afternoon. Presi-
dent Falconer occupictl the chair. IlI
gave an interesting historical sketch of
the Settlement from its organization about
a year anti a haif ago until the present
tîme.

The work was commcnccd by the
Y.M.C.A., but from the first it was feit
that many would be interested in it, who
would not wish ta affiliate themselves
with the "Y" wark. But the wark could
anly be laanched by such an organization.
An independent coinmittee bas, theref arc,
been organized and the work carricd on

un(ler its direction.
The Presitient went on 'ta say that the

aim of the settlement was to arouse an
interest among the students in social
work down town. The student must go
from the University prepared to meet the
social problems of this country, and pre-
pared ta attempt ta salve these prabîems.
If these needs are nat braught before him,
s0 that he will attempt to help bis less
fortunate fellaw-beings the university is
not doing its duty ta the commanwealtb.

The movement must bc taken up, and
the interest in it sustained from ycar ta
year. t will bc necessary ta raise at
Ieast $2,500 aînong the students cacb
year. This will nat covcr the expenses,
but the rest will be provideti if this can be
raised. tePeietcnldd rf

After tePeietcnldd rf

Wallace and Messrs. Sibbaîd and Hunt
spoke for a few moments, the latter out-
lining the work of the settlement. The
President then calle< attention ta the
appaintmcnt of an executive of the Stu-
dent Committee. This was îcft in the
bands of Messrs. Sibbald and Hunt, and
Miss Thompson.

The campaign commences Monday and
lasts until Thursday night. Luncheon
wiIl be held each day for the canvassers ta
make reports. The lady canva.ssers arc
invited ta these. Mr. Sibbaîd is anxiaus
ta sec anyonc wbo is interested in the work
and who is wilîing ta canva8s. Watch
The Varsity for reports of the campaign.
Every student should be interested.

FIRST YEAR ELECTIONS
First year elections at University Col-

lege held yesterday resulted as foilows:
President, G. G. Gaîloway; lst vice,
Miss J. R. MacKae; 2nd vice, J. A. Kings-
miii; secretary, L. C. Edmonds; treasurer,
A. E. Edwards; critic, B. J. G. McBeth;
lst bistorian, Miss M. Runians; 2nd
bistorian, R. G. Atkinson; musical di-
rectrcss, Miss R. Riddell; poetess, Miss

J. M. Lang; lady coancillors, Miss I.
Yilîies, Miss V. I. McCauly; gentlemen
councillors, J. J. Frawley. H. A. Sinclair;
propbetess, Miss N. W. Evans; judge, G.
Clark. R. S. Dunlop was elected rep-
resentative ta the University Callege
Athletic Association and A. S. Bleakney
ta the Undergraduatcs' Parliament.

BANNE1X PRESENTED
EarI Grey bas presented a St. George's

Banner ta the University.
1 t is bis hope that this banner may stim-

ulate some of those wbo see it, ta emulate
the example of St. George and ta devote
their lives ta the work of redressing
buman wrong.

RUGBY DANCE
One of the Ieading social events iDf the

year at the University is announced ta
take place on the evening of December 1.
t is the Rugby dance. This event is

regarded as anc of the finest of the season.
t is well managed and always thorougbly

enjoyable.

INTERESTING PROGRAM

At University College Lit. To-
Night-Open Debate

The Li. C. Lit bas an intcresting program
mapped out for to-night's meeting in the
Gymn. The leading attraction is perhaps
the formaI introduction of the executive
to the president according to customn in
the Canadian House. First, bowever, the
three vacant offices on the committec
must be filled. The opposition will not
contest the election for these, so the
goveroment candidates chosen in their
caucus this afternoon will be declared
clected to-night.

At 9 'clock the debate of the cvcning
will begin on the subject, " Resolved that
this Society approvcs of the action of the
people of Canada in the recent elections."
Ail who have not spoken before in the
Society will bave a chance ta break the
ice on this occasion andI a lively discussion
is expected.

A good musical program bas been ar-
ranged consisting of instrumental solos
and the singing of coliege sangs from the
Societys Song Sheet just issued.

The attention of Freshmen is calicd ta
the fact that it is not necessary ta pay the
Lit. fee ta attend these meetings. Al
1T.C. men are wclcome.

RECENT SPORT
HAPPENINGS

Rugby, Soccer, Running in the
Colleges -Mulock Cup

Results

Sohool Defeated Meds

The Mulock cap game scbeduled for
yesterclay between St. Michael's and Vic-
toria was cancelled on account of the snow.
The teams were on the field ready ta play
wben the order came not ta play.

The Mulock Cup game between Sr.
Scbool and Sr. Meds. Wednesday nigbt
was won by the former team on a play
in the last 3 minutes of the game, wben
the School dribbled the baIl over the Med
goal line and feul on it for a try.

Owing to lack of praper training neither
teama displayed a particular mastery of the
fine points of the game, but displayed a
peculiar aver:,ion to bard tackling and
ta faîîing on tbe baIl. The Meds bad a
littie the better of the argument and
foîlowed their usual tactics of holding
their opponents and piling up a score
point by point wbich course wnuld have
succeeded b ut for lack of judgment in
trying ta stop a law baunding bal with
their hands and feet înstead of falling on
it.'

Wrestling Club

A meeting of the University Wrestlers
will be beld in Dr. Barton's, examining
room at tbe gymnasium, et 5.30 p.m.
on Friday, Nov. 3,1911. Representatives
are ta be appointed ta arrange the Inter-
<ollegiate taurnament dates.

Cross Country Race

The Annual Intcr-faculty Cross-country
race for the Brathertan Cap will be beld
on Saturday marning. Tbe race wbicb
is an eigbt mile one, will start and finish
at the %ssedale Atbletic field and will
start at 10.30. Teamns are entered from
Scbool, Trinity, Arts and ather faculties.

The cap is at present beld by Scbool
and the race shauld be an interesting anc

Meds Trim Teachers

By defeating City Teachers by a score
of 1-0. Sr. Meds look like winners in tbe
Senior Interfaculty Soccer. Last year
tbe City Teacbers were considered in-
vincible, but tbis year, before tbe Meds,
were invisible

Ali players are asked ta tamn out ta,
belp land tbe cbampionsbip for tbe Medâ.

Tbe executive of the Chess Club ur-
gently requests ail those wbo -are inter-
ested in the game to meet for ten minutes
in the Undergraduates' Union at one
o'clock to-day. Tbe match with the
City club takes place to morrow night at
'S o'clock in the roomns at the corner of
King and jarvis Streets.

The first banquest -of the Western
Club for this termi will bc hcld at Williams
Cafe on Tuesday, November 7tb. A mu-
sical programme is provided anti a good
nigbt's cntertainment assured.

The Union Dance takes place on No-
veniber 9. Prices are: Couple, $2.50;
ladies' single. M.

The first open meeting of the Student
Volunteer Baud of University College
will bc held in Wycliffe Chape[ on Sun-
day, Nov. .5, at 9.30 a.m. Mr. Fleming
of Wycliffe will give an addrcss on bis
work in Baffin Land. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to ail.

1 t i-s announced that Mr. Carl V. Farmer
of McMaster University wiIl give a
piano récital on Saturday evcning, Nov.
4th, at the Conservatory of Music.

Tickets will hereaftcr bc rcquired for
admission ta the Convocation Hall Ser-
inons.

Three hundred nmen witb white sweaters
are wanted for the rugby game on Sat-
urday afternoon. These men came in for
whatever Dominion cbampionsbip favors
there may be.

COMING EVENTS

Nov. 7-1-Western Club Banquet.
Nov. 9-Union Dance.
Nov. 9-St. Micbael's vs. Victoria

Dehate.
Nov. 9-University College vs. Osgoode.
Nov. lO-Inter-collegiate Missionary

Convention at Belleville starts.
Dec. 1-Rugby Dance.

CONSTRUCTION
0F BUILDINGS

Was S u bie c t of Interesting
Address Before Enigineer-

ing Society

On Wednesday the first general meeting
of the Engineering Society was held at
4.15, Before the meeting commenced
the men were addressed by Mr. Hunt, of
The University Settlement. He asked
for Én'ancial support from the men in the
Faculty as well as for belp on the teaching
staff of the Settlement.

The meeting was then addrcssed by
Mr. E. H. Darling, '98 on the subjcct of
Preliminary Problems in the design of
Manufacturing Buildings.

The speaker said that the question of
deciding the type of a building for man-
ufacturing purposes was a very complex
one. It involved a thorough knowledge
of building material as well as other
problems connected with transportation,
etc. Buildings were of tbree types:-

1. Slow iburning buildings composcd of
large lieavy timbers.

2. Fire proof buildings, composed of
reinforced concrete or terra cotta along
with some combinations of steel work.

3. Small buildings composed purciy of
structural steel, angles plates, channels,
etc.

The speaker gave an interesting de-
scription of these types of buildings.
Questions to be considered in building
construction were utility, location and
finance.

At the conclusion of the address a
hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
Darling:


